
"congratulations to  mike & all the sag crew fo r 
another g reat y e a r... and se a so n ’s  
g ree tings to  pH my -friends a t iupu i..."
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Top 1979 IUPUI stories reviewed
• t  helped raise I U P U I .  fall

The Metro, men .  team began the 
year by loring five player, through 
academic disqualification* With 
only four p layer, eligible to 
continue the schedule, Coach J. 
Kirby Overman held tryout, and 
found enough player, to field a 
team.

The M etro , completed the 
•eaion with a S-2l record with 
Overman calling them “ no

In june, former Purdue Mar Mel 
Garland w a. cho.en w a. the 
team’,  new coach and the team i.

and universities 
throughout the United State, have 
been declining. IUPUI .bowed • 
unique tren d —a 4 .1 percent 
increaae in the number of student.

The program received national

•Literal arts faculty unit#: In 
the spring, the School of Liberal 
Art. faced .  trustee-ordered tti 
percent budget cut. Although she 
later changed bar mind. Dean 
Martha Francois decided to cut 
faculty, who then formed an 
organisation called the United 
Facutly. The faculty criticised

Francois' failure to
tg the decision to cut 

faculty position*
Recently, liberal a rt. faculty 

joined the American Federation of 
Teacher*, forming a union. Local 
3950.

•Toxtcotogy Lab: A woman wa. 
.hot to death and a fire started in
the School of Medicine's Toaioo- 
logy Lab in April.

The woman. Linda Lou

Than he i» mid to have started the 
fire, causing 1300,000 in damage. 

•Je a a p h  Clark shoo ting
Joseph Clark, Jr., a rhemntrv 
major in the School of Sosnor wa.

by Marion County 
r Ernest RiggsSsriff. Deputy _

lowing a routine call to a party.
A Sheriff, merit board called the

i Chemistry C 
a scholarship in hi.

visor ot the suspect in the cam, 
Jamea Ramsey Ramsey allegedly 
entered the lab and fired at 
Lehrman, rtrikin* bar in the head

trying to start

hi. parents.
•M andatory toa The maada 

lory fee issue surfaced again 
page*
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M ountain
is coming to Indy!

Creen Mountain
■m

Quality wilderness equipment
including sleeping bags, tents, packs, 
and cross-country skis.
R ugged outerwear for men and
women including down parkas, vests, 
and sweaters.

Stop in today! 
Green M ountain

5516 E. 82nd St.
(Just west of Castkton at 
Allison vtlle & 82nd St.) 

Indianapolis, Ind.

842-7900
Also located in Bloomington

FEATURING A WIDE SELECTION OF BOOKS 
ON Western and Eastern Philosophy,

Religion and Psychology.

Yoga • Nutrlton • Meditation 
Spiritual Teachers • Conaclouaneaa

2370 E. 52nd Street Mon-Fri 10*0, Sat 10-4 253-4700

FINANCIAL INTERN
Get Into One Of 
The Best
Training Programs In The Industry
At L ib e rty  Fin a nc ia l M an a g e m e n t w e  re e iu e  th e  im p o rta n c e  of i o Ik )  m a n ag em e n t 
tra in in g  Th a t s w hy w e  v «  d e ve lo p e d  w hat w e  belie ve  is o n e  of (h e  m ost c o m p re h e n  
w e  tra m m g  p ro g ra m s  m  o u r field

The  F inancia l In te rn  Tra m m g  P ro g ra m  s ta n d ard ize s  fu n d am e n tal tra m m g  m all aspects  
of b ra n ch  o p e ra tio n s  tro m  F in a nc ia l C o u n s e lin g  and  C re d it  A n a ly v s  to  Office M an a ge  
m ent O p e n in g *  tor tra m m g  c u rre n tly  e t 'S l m  L ib e rty  s n o rth e rn  r e g « n

tl yo u h a v e  e a rn e d  an  A s sociates or Bachefcx s D e g re e  a n d  possess th e  d e v r t  to  h e lp  
m e  A m e rica n  co ns u m e r w e  d  like to  discu ss th e  ca re e r p ro g re s s io n  w e h a v e  to otter 
W e are  too*m g tor a g g re s s iv e  sates o r ie n te d  p e ople  w ho can  le a rn  Q uickly

W e d  like to  letl you m o re  a bou t ou r tra m m g  p ro g ra m  m an ag em e n t s tru c tu re  cor 
porate  philo so phy and  c o m pe n s atio n  p ro g ra m  P lease  cad (3 1 4 ) 7 2 6 5 0 0 0  (co lle ct) or  

send your re s u m e  10

INANCIAL T
MANAGEMENT CO.

7711 Bonhommt St. Louu. Mosoun 63105 |■ __I

IUPUI News

'Hands off Iran1— panel
by N d u aeafcB slak u ih n a
Seed the Shah buck to Iran’ was 

the final verdict of the "U.S. 
Hand* Off Iran” panel dbcumioo 
held here last Friday.

The panel abo noted that the 
Shah ie not the iaeue in the current 
Iranian situation, saying the U.S. 
b  using the Shah aa another “diver
gent tactic" to cover op the real 
problem.

The real problem la that the 
Shah b a criminal and he should be 
returned to Iran and stand trial, 
the panel said.

"The Shah b  not a frieod of the 
American people. He may be 
frieuds of influential politicians 
such as Kissinger and Rockefeller 
and a friend of big oil com panic*, 
but certainly not the American peo
p le ,"  Socialist Workers Party 
member Danny Booher said.

The Shah b  a ruthless and cold
blooded killer who should pav for 
his action, the panel said, adding 
that the government b  fully aware 
of the crimee committed by the 
Shah, yet insists he can continue to 
seek political asylum in this coun
ty-

In effect, what the government b  
doing is harboring a criminal and

/
Pin#i mam bar Muknu Qsidi

thb b  not the American way, the 
panel said. Iran should be allowed 
to determine its own destiny, noted 
the panel, and by "any means nec
essary." Thb means the panel ap
proved of the taking of the Ameri
can hostages by the Iranian stu-

that the leisure of the

i T ^ t b t e  * t h ^ ^ t ^ 'd f s S h  
Mohmmad Reaa Pahbvi to Iran, 
the panel stated that the student’s 
actions are justifiable The panel 
pointed out, "The eebure of the 
embassy was not wrong because it 
was the only action available to the 
Iranian psopb at the time. "

The press abo came under heavy 
attack by the panel. It dted the 
press for "distorting the truth 
about the Shah"—both past and 
present—and the current situation.

"America b  not being held ho* 
tag*," the panel said, "The Ameri
can government is. H ie govern
ment b  responsible for thb wbob 
mem which begmin in 1953 with a 
military coup in Iran, which was 
supported by the U.S government.

"The preee hasn’t interviewed a 
single member of the Moslem 
world to get their views," said 
Amkt A ljm d  cl the l—B— ginii mo* 
km Amodhtbn. The pens! sett lbs 
press makes the students look Uke 
militants rubd by a feebb, old 
man. while in fact they—Iran
ians—are a political force that 
needs to be contended with.

Campus Crime
by Ndunga K. Balakushna 

Csmpmt Crime it compiled weekly from 
Ike Indians Univanity-Police-Indianapolis 
Dioiaim  report*. All incidents will he pub
lished as a matter of pmbiie record erne 
ngn^r y4ll ka v itLkTlr

Mon., Nov. 26 A careless bather in Ball Resi
dence forgot a 1 Vs caret diamond ring she pla
ced over a basin on the second floor bathroom of 
that building. The victim said she did not di* 
cover the ring missing until several hours later.

A student> vehicle received 1300 worth of 
damage in a hit-and-run accident in Lot No. 80.

Fifteen dollars, a drivers license and several 
credit cards were taken from a dental student’s 
wallet when he left it in the shower room while 

« he changed clothes to go swimming in the UB. 
The victim said he could not identify all the men 
in the room at the time but said he could recog
nise two of them.
Tues., Nov. 27. University Police recovered a 
stolen truck which was reported to them by 
1PD. The truck was left in Lot No. 89.

Police responded to a call at Krannert Science 
Building that a student had possibly taken an 
overdose of drugs. The student was coherent 
when police arrived and they transported him to 
Midtown Mental Health Clinic.

A student reported that when she returned to 
her vehicle after class, she discovered that some
one had broken into it and stobn a flashlight 
and her hubcaps. T hb b  the secood time her 
vehicb had been broken into in Lot No. 37, she 
said.
Wed., Nov. 28. IFD and University Police 
answered a fire alarm in Riley Hospital. It was 
later discovered that the fire alarm on the 5th 
floor of the hospital had malfunctioned.

A Brownaburg man’s auto was broken into in 
Lot No. 9. Ha reported that a 850 tire and a 195 
set of airplane headphones were taken.
T hurs., Nov. 29. A patient at University Ho*

pita I reported that someone had taken 812 from 
ner night stand next to her bed whib she was 
asleep. No suspect!s) has been identified.
F ri., Nov. 38. A university professor reported 
that 8180 was missing from hb billfold which he 
left in his office at Krannert Building, Room 
343. A housekeeping employee was auesdooed 
and stated that he waa in the room but didn't 
take the mooey. *

A student reported that he went to eat in the 
UB cafeteria and hung hb jacket on a coat rack 
in the hallway. When the student returned the 
ooet and other items in its pockets were missing.

Two juveniles were arretted by campus police 
for trespassing. The officers later learned that 
the youths were cutting school and they were 
transported to the Marion County Juvenile 
Center.
Sat., Dec. 1. IUPUI Police recovered a stolen 
van in Lot No. 78. The owner of the vehicb 
reported to 1PD that the van had been mbeing a 
couple of days.

Police arrested a suspiciou*looking man on 
the 6th floor of University Hospiul. Further 
investigation revealed that the suspect had been 
stealing university property from the hospital 
and trying to steal bicycles outside.

An Indianapolb man waa arrested for DWI 
in the 1100 block of W. Michigan S t The ar
rested man’s speech was slurred and erratic of
ficers reported. He consented to a breath test, 
testing .250. H b vehicb was towed to a local

C ! h » i  University Police making a rou
tine check found a nnn M id s t  sitting on the 
first floor of CA. A check by campus police 
showed that the suspect was told twioe before 
not to enter university property again. Ha was 
arrested shortly there after for treepassing.

Police anested an IndianapoUs man for steal- 
ing household hems from ROey Hospiul The 
suspect stob hems as small as pendb to as large 
as mop hands and mop bockata.



STEREO CENTERS
a we care about you and your music t f

Complete Stereo Systems

One ol the hottest items this 
Christmas season! A 
complete stereo system wth 
AM/ FM/ stereo, h i  size turn-

cassette deck and two-wey 
speakers An exceptional 
value that delves tremendous 
sound! Sug Price $299“

Now thru 
December 24th $ 1 9 9 "

Wednesday 
December 12

_

Turntable SL-B2
A n  u p d a te d  v e rs io n  o f  o u r  b e s t -s e l l
in g  tu rn ta b le  e v e r ,  th e  S L - 2 2 0  
S e m i-a u to m a tic  b e lt d r iv e  w ith  p itc h  
c o n t r o l  a n d  s t r o b e /  p lu s  v is c o u s  
cueing and anti skate Suqq PrioeS 130 00

$ 6 5  Half 
off

Wednesday
only

Super buys on I I  Pioneer, Duel PtiMipe, Qerrerd 
end Sen ye turntables. toe. e( 20-45 S  oft.

Car Stereo Systems

From Jet Sounds-

JS -9 3 5 0  AM/FM 
Cassette stereo

JS -8 2 5 0  AM/FM 
8 -track stereo

Your 
Choice 
$69"

Component Stereo Systems
The borne* at •  grew eyeleml We've 
mete bed the highly advanced 
Tochraca SA-60 stereo recoaer (15 
woe* per channel) wSh a p v  ol 
Omega 400 3 «ey 12" speaMra and 
cut tva total price rt haO Oiggeaterl 
syalam prtce $599*

Now thru
24th $ 2 9 9 “

And heap any eysiam ri togather n  
caee «er r «  Guedort i960 
aiareo aemeSpctaed) 3 erp w ere 
Pehea md apaoe lor 200 record 
S u e  Sugg P rtw » lW “

Nowlh,v $ 9 9 9524lh

(Tape Oech and TunnaeOaOpioref)

Complete your system

turntables at savings of 20 to SO%!

Turntable Tune-up Kit1

Shure M 78 E D -Ty p e  2 
Diamond elliptical 
stereo cartridge

I
I Reg. $59 .95  
“ Now $25

Disc Washer Record 
Cleaning System

with coupon

CM C has been recognized  as one 
o f the Top Ten Stereo Dealers In 
the nation for 1979 by AudloVIdeo 
Magazine, In Its December Issue.

5 Indianapolis Locations:
6 2 1 0  N Keystone .................. 259-1214

4262 W 38th Street .............. 291-2387

7204 E Washington.................... 352-1271

3434 S East Street 783-7869

and the CM C Super C e n te r- In Cestteton 
Square next to P em ey's............ 849-8167

Cassette Tune-up Kit
TDK Blank
Cassette
Tape

A lls o p  C a s s e tte  D e c k  
H e a d  C le a n e r

R eg. $ 1 0 *
Now $6“
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Viewpoint
our view

letters

Prejudice shows
To the Editor:

The employee* of the Mc
Donald* restaurant at 16th and 
Meridian Street* let their prejudice 
show last Thursday afternoon 
when a customer asked for a 57- 
cent-refund for a watery drink.

For the customer, the question 
did not concern race at all. How
ever, the employees, who were all 
black, saw it differently. The inci
dent turned out to be a nightmare 
for the customer.

Of course I am writing about 
myself, a reasonably sane 1UPUI 
student. What happened was bi- 
sarre, to say the least.

I mentioned to the sales girl, be
hind the counter, that the large 
beverage was a bit watery. She 
took it from me and proceeded to 
let foam run over the brim of the 
cup for approximately four min
utes.

I asked for a refund. Two min
utes later the sales girl was still
^ the foam into the cup, and 

1 for a refund again. I 
thought the problem would be sol
ved when the manager arrived. I 
was wrong.

Suddenly a black customer made 
a comment about my race. Then 
the girl behind the counter added

one. She was joined by the mana
ger and the rest of the sales staff.

The manager did not know how 
much roooey to refund, and pre
cious minutes ticked by. (1 was on 
my way to class—you know, a final 
exam and alii.

I couldn't believe the whole 
thing was happening. I left the res
taurant with every member of the 
•ales force (it seemed) yelling at me 
and threatening to hit me.

To make matters worse a custo
mer followed me to the car, yelling 
comments all the way.

Just days before, I had met a 
lovely black woman who had spent 
hours exchanging information 
about her culture with me. This 
woman was not educated or weal
thy. She was a street-women.

In just a few hours I learned a 
great deal about life as s person of 
another race, while she, learned 
from me. I thought, then, how 
wonderful that we had made such 
strides in human-relations.

The McDonald's incident made 
me realize that the customer is only 
right when the employees think so. 
It is too had that people—of all 
races—think in color.

Sincerely, 
Ima White

A sad c a s e ,to be sure
Consider a small business owned by Iwo 

very hard-working proprietors.
Consider a lacy worker who doesn't do 

anything but "sit around and loaf all day." 
The owners, naturally, want to fire her.

Once fired, said lasy worker can collect 
unemployment compensation, raising the 
rates her former employer must pay into a 
government unemployment compensation 
fund.

It work likes this—the employer pays a 
certain percentage of his payroll to the

unemployment division every year. If no one 
from that employer's business draws on the 
fund, the b u s in g ' rates Ion unemployment 
payments) stay low.

In essence, firing a lasy worker harms the 
employer, thus rewarding lasiness and 
punishing inefficiency.

On top of that, an employer has little 
chance of arguing against a fired employee's 
right to collect unemployment—tne law 
heavily favors the employee.

Consider a lousy system.

Good times, bad times
Another year has passed, and the Sagamore

has continued to change....
We've discontinued the photo front and 

gone to, with a few exceptions, a news front 
each issue.

We've also changed in size, averaging a few 
pages leas per issue than we did last year. We 
tried to make the paper's copy pertain not 
only to campus news, but also to issues and 
interests concerning IUPUI's unique student 
body.

Much credit must be given to the Sagamore 
staff. Underpaid, overworked and under- 
appreciated, most staffers have found social 
and academic lives suffer substantially as the 
amount of time spent working at the Sag 
increases. Those working on the Sagamore 
receive no academic credit, but do gain 
invaluable experience.

Currently, the paper is undergoing so m e 
hard times financially, U nlike mast student new s
papers, the Sag gets no tuition dollars o r university

funding—outside of office space. The paper 
exits solely upon revenue generated from 
student-sold advertising.

Also, unlike most other student 
newspapers, we are without a full-time 
advisor to guide us through the "rough spots" 
of literally running a newspaper and small 
business with a skeleton crew. In eeeeoce, we 
are flying blind in both areas.

The Sagamore provides a service, free-of- 
charge, to both the student body and the 
university—we print university news and 
announcements which we consider valuable to 
the student body, and try to entertain and 
inform at the same time. ~

Sometimes we fail, but we like to think we 
succeed more often.

Academic credit should be given for work 
on the paper and we desperately need a 
knowledgeable and full-time advisor, who 
could in addition, serve as a member of the 
journalism department.

T hr Sagamore welcomes letters to the editor. Letters should be lim it
ed to 300 words, be to the point and include the phone num ber and 
address of the writer. No letter will be printed unless it is signed. 
Only the name will be published unless tne writer reouests anonym
ity. The editors reserve the right to edit all letters and to reject those 
letters they feel are objectionable. All letters should be typed and ad
dressed to the editor, Cavanaugh Hall, Room 001-G.

Sagam ore
The Smjamor* m publitlwd by student* at Indians University-Purdue University at 
Indianapolis. Views eipressed are thaw of the editorial staff or at the individual whoae 
name appears in the byline. Those views do not necessarily reflect those at the-student 
body, administration or faculty of IUPUI. The Sagamore is a semi-weekly (weekly 
durinf the summer! news-mafasine published at 92S W. Michigan St.. Indianapolis, 
Indiana 4621)2. Editorial phone. 264-4008; advertisement phone, 264-3456; business 
phone. 264-2S39.
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letters

Profs dislike Sandy’s test
To (he Editor:

We hope that the final exams 
which Prof. Sandy's students are 
taking this week are constructed 
more logically and fairly than the 
"self-test” on faculty unions he of

fered in your last edition.
Having demonstrated (to his 

own satisfaction, not ours) that 
such unions don’t increase faculty 
salaries, he then invites students to 
oppose them on the basis that they 
do increase salaries, and this by 
raising tuitions, reducing services, 
and the like. And having assumed 
that the administration does the 
best possible job in representing the 
university’s needs to the Legisla
ture, he then bemoans the scarcity 
of terminals, hooks, parking

roes, and just about everything 
, from which this university suf
fers.

We take iasue with the presuppo
sition that any gain for faculty is 
accomplished at a loss to students. 
Funds for raising faculty salaries

could come, for example, from gen
eral administrative funds, from the 
salaries of unnecessary administra
tors, or from the $312,000,000 sur
plus on which the Indiana Legisla
ture is now sitting.

We likewise reject the supposi
tion that "university needs ' are 
best defined by and transmitted to 
the Legislature by the administra
tion. There are so many issues like 
class size or frequency of offerings 
where faculty and student interests 
are diametrically opposed to those 
of the administration. How can one 
assume that the administration will 
be a neutral arbiter of these inter
ests inside or outside the univer
sity?

Finally, we deplore the focus of 
this "controversy” on the wage 
question. For moat of us, this issue 
pales in significance beside non
wage issues. But what else can ooe 
expect from a social scieoce disci
pline which takes as its basic pre
mise that individuals are self-int

erested income maximizers? As 
Richard Freeman and James 
Medoff slate in the Fall 1979 iasue 
of The Public intcrett 
Ecooom uu today gumraliy iroot « m m u  m  
momopoto* whom m b  fumetmm m to rata* 
wager Sute* maopokotK  uagr metooam err 
toeimMy drirtan amt —im that tto y  tom to  m - 
pacaad to imdmro to th  umfftcwoey mod to  
egaefcry w s  if M iw if uudtm  ump to id )  
or aapkrub ptdm  mmtoos u  kmvimg a **$a- 
ttva iaapmci am tto  aeomomy. ...O ur roaamrek 
damotutrmtm that tku  view »/ unto** wtoaa 
ckiaf function u to raua wage* u mnooaky 
Stm s i b to  For im mddtoam to rautmU 
wage*, umiomt ham mgaificmmt aer wage a f 
jk u  taktek *  florae* dim ew  aapaeu a/ 
modarmutdmatnmlkb

There arr rational grounds for 
unionizing in addition to those of 
self-interest. We invite those who 
feel as we do, to join us in solidarity 
to solve our mutual problems.

Sincerely.
Don Coffin 

Pat McGeever 
Vann Sea well 

Vic Wallis
Mora I attars, page $



Fund freeze in ‘w hat if ’ stage
(11) Newt Bureau!—“At thle 

•U fa  it's •  'what i f  rftuatfon aa to 
what will happen neat, eaid 
Proleaaor Richard N. Fanner, 
chairman ol the mtarnatiooaJ bus- 
iotas administration department at 
the Indiana University School of 
Buaineaa, commenting on Free- 
ident Carter's freeae ol Iranian 
assets in this country.

“Carter’s actions were taken to 
prevent the Iranians from creatine 
chaos in the world monetary 
system," he mid. T his is Uwftret 
time the U.S. has ever blocked 

balances in peace
time. There are important impika- 

iany elements m thetions, but too m any----------------- -
picture are beyond our control* 
even to speculate on what will 
happen. It all depends on who doee 
what next.

“It could be aa disastrous as a 
world-wide depression or as mild aa 
a minor perturbance in the world 
money market. It all depjoda on 
the foreign reaction. U s just * o  
early to say."

as they had ___
—so if Carter had not 
H t chad the difficulties

‘ a '

“ We’re talking about a big 
chunk of money—an estimated 112 
billion. The question is where 
would they put it?

“There’s a very real question of 
whether they possibly could do it, 
evenR they wanted to. There's no 
place to go. Other strong currency 
countries probably would not ha 
willing to go along with them. ”

Transferring suck a sum to 
banks in any other dountry would 
drive the price of that country's 
currancy sky-high, probably 
doubling prices lor their goods on 
the world m arket, Farmer 
explained. This would result in a

Aa an example, Farmer cited the 
theoretical case of the Iranians 
putting their money into German 
banka. The mark would soar, 

on goods from Germany 
double, no one could afford 

a big chunk of 
German industry would be wiped 
out •wd the delicately helenrawt 
system of world trade—built up 
over the last 40 years—would

uiw w  uu iw u uaut wiui
the real of the world, end would 
affect tbs entire international world 
trade situation

The rani implication was not the 
aniens pulling out, but what the 

foreian holders of U.S. 
dollars would do. according to 
Farmer

“The stir was that: foreigners 
hold more than 1450 bfltioo U.S. 
dollars. If the Iranians withdrew 
their money, that would be a tip for 
everybody to run out. It is very 
similar to a bank run back in the 
Great D eprafon. If one man gets 
out and the others are nervous, 
they may all try to get out, at which 
point the bank is broke, and than 
the whole world international

-Congressional Insight
H I action won’t begin untfl Iranian ehuadon

Signals now are not to rush into bearings before the 
present crisis has been resolved, although that could 
change if things keep dragging on.

Then look for a rash of hearings by House and Sen
ate panels on armed servicea, intelligence, international 
relations; also by leas obvious panels with one interest 
or another: banking, commerce, energy and agricul
ture.

Common theme: How it happened, how it could 
have been prevented.

Some subjects that will receive priority attention:
Banking. The role played by international banking 

interests in U.S. foreign policy will be a key focus. 
Though there is only scattered outright sympathy dis
played presently for Iranian charges against the Chase 
Manhattan Bank, Chairman David Rockefeller and 
his friend Henry Kissinger, the matter of their involve
ment in Iran will come under scrutiny on Capitol Hill.

Embassy aacurtty. In additioo to beefing up 
Marine Corps guard units, some members want the 
State Department to adopt a more aggressive embassy 
defense policy. Instead of bowing to mob action after 
an embassy's secrets have been destroyed. Rep. Newt 
Gingrich (R-Ga.l wants Marines to fire on invaders. 
Sen. Howell Heflin ID-Ala.) proposes training and 
deploying a special quick-strike force especially for 
dealing with those hostage situations.

Studsnts. There will be moves to crack down on for
eigners studying in this country...not just Iranians. 
Rep. Glenn Anderson (D-Calif.) wants to allow depor
tation of those who take part in violent or illegal dem
onstrations without lengthy hearings. Rep. Thomas 
Evans (R-Del.l has introduced similar legislation. 
Rep. Bill Boner <D-Tenn.) proposes renewing student 
visas every year. Under present rales, visas can be is
sued for aa long aa five years. Sen. Walter Huddleatoo 
(D-Ky.) suggests federal sanctions be imposed on 
schools that do a poor job of keeping track of their for
eign students.

Food. The use of food aa a political weapon has been 
thoroughly discredited...but it's oertain that extreme 
anti-American actions in Iran will be used to bring up 
the idea again. Conservative members especially are 
calling for a total trade embargo against Iran, which 
would include food.

Iran may damage approval of the BALT treaty. If

cions of Soviet involvement in whipping up anti-Amer
ican sentiment in various parts of the Moslem world, it 
could spell the eod of chances for the arms pact Oppo
nents like Senate GOP Whip Ted Stevens already unk 
SALT with Iran.

Final action on SALT Is virtually out of the question 
this year. Senate rales would allow debate to begin aa 
early aa Nov. 27. But several other matters, including 
windfall profits tax and Chrysler loan guarantees, wifi 

first When debate does start, the Senate won't
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want to rash.
Moat likely target date for action now appears to be 

early February.
Congress would have a chance to second-guess mili

tary action in Iran through the War Powers Resolu
tion, enacted in 1973 over the veto of then-Preeident 
Nixon. The measure requires the president to consult 
with Congrees in “every possible instance" before com
mitting U.S. forces to hostilities. Congress could direct 
the president to disengage troops by a resolution. The 
current mood makes any kind of congressional censure 
unlikely.

Congress was last consulted by Ford durina the 
Mayagues incident, when Cambodians seised the 
American merchant ship and crew of 39 in 1975.

Ford's bold rescue action boosted his sagging ratings 
in the public opinion polls—for about two months 
Then they resumed downward trend.

Hospital ooet control will resurface this ynar or next 
Sure bet despite the recent massive rejection by the 
House of Representatives. The Carter administration 
ia determined not to let this health initiative die.

Vehicle probably will be a Russell Long health insur
ance bill. The chairman of the Senate Finance Com
mittee ia working on an insurance measure he hopes his 
committee will finish by the end of this year or early in 
1960. Carter won’t sign a health insurance measure 
without coat control.

On the health insurance measure now taking shape 
in the Senate: Carter wants more, Long wants leas. 
They're working to compromise. So far both agree on 
some basics. The bill will be the first phase of a more 
comprehensive insurance plan to be devised in later 
years. For now, the measure will cover “catastrophic" 
illnesses...that ia, benefits would be paid after a large 
deductible is satisfied. Coats of the program would be 
borne by employers. Also, the package will contain 
whatever coat control provisions (barter can get Long to 
agree on...also, some Medicare upending.

Lota of bargaining in Finance Committee seaaioni. 
Long's former aide on health matters. Dr. James 
Mongan, ia representing White House interests in the 
meetings. There is visible give-and-take between him, 
pushing for more Medicaid reform, sod Finance 
Committee health aids Jay Constantine, who seems to 
be carrying water for Long himself.. .offering extremely 
modest plana. Health insurance officials, sitting in the 
audience, are called to the micropbooe now and then to 
tall the panel what they do and don't Hke.

Long and Carter both want a bill before Kennedy 
enters the lists. The Massachusetts senator has a labor- 
backed draft bill that would coat a lot of money and 
would provide moat Americans with “cradle-to-ptve" 
coverage. On the House side, Commerce Health Sub
committee Chairman Henry A. Waxman < D-Calif) 
backs the Kennedy approach. A joint hearing with the 
Ways and Means Committee is set for Nov. 29. with 
HEW and top labor leaden testifying.

We are the inflation 
fighters
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Service helps disabled, elderly
With the winter weather juat 

ahead, Mayor William H. Hudnut 
today reminded Indianapolis 
senior citiaens and handicapped 
persons that energy, food and tran
sportation help ia available to them 
if thev need it.

“Heating bills will be going up 
rapidly in the months ahead, and 
persons with limited mobility may 
have difficulty getting food when 
the weather is bad," Hudnut said. 
"But there are certain social service

HaU, which can help the elderly 
and handicapped get through the 
whites season "

Hudnut said low-income elderly 
or disabled residents should apply 
for Project SAFE assistance, the 
state's new winter energy aaaie- 
tance program. The new program 
provides a maximum credit of 1200 
on winter heating bills for those 
who qualify. He said notices about 
the program have been sent out by 
the state and by the various organ
isations which deal with the elderly

and the handicapped. The Mayor 
said persons living in Marlon 
County can apply at the downtown 
offices of the Indianapolis Power 
and light Company on Monument 
Circle, or at any of the following 
locations: Near Eastside Multi- 
Service Center, 2236 E. 10th, 
Planner House, 2110 N. Illinois; 
Operation Late Start, 5147 N. Col
lege; Chnstamore House, 502 N. 
Tremont; Southwest Muh-Servicr 
Center, 5245 W. Hegent; Beech 
Grove Senior Center, 602 Main 
(Beech Grovel; Southwest Senioi 
Citiaens Center, 901 Shelby; 1CLC 
Unity Conference, 2761 N. Sher
man, 4460 Guion Road, 1701 Mar- 
tindale, 1901 N. Harding; Mary 
Riga Neighborhood Center. 1917 
WTMorris; Concord Center, 17 W. 
Morris; Hawthorne Social Service 
Association, 2440 W. Ohio; Perry 
Senior Citiaens Center, 6900 
Derbyshire Road.

Hudnut also said that emergency 
food assistance can be obtained by 
those in need from the Metropoli
tan Center, 1505 N. Delaware. 
More information can be obtained 
by calling the Center at 637-3386.

Emergency transportation can 
be arranged by calling the Mayor's 
Office during working hours at 
633-3714, or by dialing 911 in the 
evenings.

agencies, as well as offices in City

Budweiser
Distributed by B F Beverage Co , Irfc 1102-08 Smtom Drive IndUnspoSs. IndUne 4B202

For your Holiday Parties, wa hava Mlchalob, Mlchalob Light, Busch 
and Natural Light In half-barrels and Mlchalob In quartart>arrals.

Pumps erxJ other dlspenalno equipment eleo evslebie

Call 635-6327

Top stories
looatknised from  page l )
at IUPUL and H dominated the 
work of the 197S-79 Student

That year's SA worked on the 
mandatory fat issue from Angus!, 
1976, to early 1979. The la* was 
passed by the group and waa given 
to the adm inistration for

No
bean reported

Body 
DSt Kn»President Frank Brinkman lost 

Student Bar Association seat in 
September because, according to 
the charges, he did no! attend 

or inform the the SBA of
the reasons for not doing s

Brinkman appealed the 
and lost on the seoood vote, too.

•Ctrcin City Circuit. The an
nual Chela City Cheuit waa bald 
twice this year, once in the spring 
and again in the fall. Despite the 
move, some events—most notably 
the canoe resce—suffered from a 
lack of interest end participation.

•Summer school: although 
students were mostly opposed, the 
Faculty Council voted to replace 
the two-session summer school 
with'one eight-week session in ef
forts to combat the "budget 
crunch."

The most forgettable— or 
perhaps memborahle—story of the 
year was the Student Assembly's 
approval of the S tudent 
Court—twice. The legality of the 
first vote was questioned and after 
much debate, the SA re-approved 
ell seven members of Uie court in 
N c m b ii „

Highlighting the year were 
winning seasons for the golf and 
fall tennis teams.

The women's volleyball team 
saw its secood consecutive winning
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0- i*t V*k« » *124 JB
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The 1UPUI Baseball team 
became a variety team, and will 
start play thia spring.

The SA passed the SPAC biU 
which creatad the Student 
Programs Advisory Committee and 

~ for funding of

Another SA bill called for 
moving the final class withdraws! 
date from before to

The Irwin lunches were resumed 
m the fall after a t sm eater's hill, 
giving students a chance to take
their views to the administration 

Space and supervision problems 
at the Day Cars Caatar surfaced. 
About 16,000 was spent on the 
center, but Dr. Glean W. Irwin, 
jr., staled that expansion is still 

cessary.
the tenth largest 

itry, ranking

controversy
Big Tan 

IUPUMP1 
with the Imdunspoka 
resolved, with the/Vssm 
use IUPUI in its copy.

Construction on the
ia the

works, the Bnsiness/SPEA 
Building end Classroom Building 
Number 2 going up. The Indiana
polis Sports Canter was completed 
this summer.

L ast-bu t not least-the faculty 
creamed the students, 11*4, in the 
Student- Faculty Softball,

letters

Funk Bay*
he likes 
‘Campus 
Crime9

To the Editor:
Unlike Professor 

find your detailed 
Campus Police activities a 
novel and interesting approach, at

Fred land, 1 
reporting of

a short-term basis.
Certainly a complete list is more 

"true" than the usual media treat
ment, where a few lurid items are 
written up in great detail.

1 think your column furnishes a 
better view of what our police offi
cers do for us on a daily basis, and, 
in addition, reminds us to watch 
out for similar situations around 
the campus.

I will not defend the entertain 
meat value or literary character of 
the feature. It ia rather hard to 
read, and I find I glance at only 

ems. For this reason, h

whose time has gooe. "
But I do not think you should be 

criticised for giving it a try, espec
ially when you may have trouble 
finding writers to dram up

David A. Funk 
Prof, of Law



Sports
Metros defeated 
by Ferris State

At the Ferris State Ti 
m Big Rapids, Mi. 
dipfMd PMI tW IUPUI M B k  fkte 
muad action, 84-77. Kerne State 
C*U»OUl«ftJtegi 
•  13-pomt lend, but the 
clawed beck to trail by only 
halflun*. 41-37.

IUPUI name a t doat a 
polnta several tames io tba last aag- 
ment, but the Farris Staters, 
by senior forward Ed Howell, 
able to abut off the rallies and 
on lor the win HoweU poured te 35 
points in the fame

Hacgis Butler and Mike Harr 
shared Metro aoorii 
20 Randy Wilkes 
10. The IVPillars 
dad an the boards by Farris State, 
35-28, and also out aimed from the 
floor. 58 percent to 51 percent.

On Saturday, the Metros playid 
what Coach Mel Garland describ
ed as their “heal all-around effort 
this year.” wallopinf Concordia 
W  OS-74.

with Butler and Ron Anfevine 
doinf the bulk of the acoriof. the 
Metros ran out to a 20-2 margin 
before Concordia reuliaad what Kit

them Heldinc a 42-26 at the

To earn the fuel naafe m cMBy
Bif Rapids, the Metro fang 
op the gym with their free 
shooting, bagging 23 of 26 tries. 
Concordia want 12-21 at the free 
throw foe Although the rebound 
teg was fair+y even, the lady team

terparts in flald goal 
55 4 percent to 45.7 percent

Reggie Butler turned in a great 
effon again, matching bis Friday

n ifo ^ ifo F wkit t h ^ d
and-gold players ended up in dou
ble digfo Angrvine and Joe Leo
nard with 17 apiece; Mike Herr 
with 16; and E fo  King. 14.

Ron Bsckart, Scott Donovan, 
and Larry lagereon each bad 14 
points for Coooordta.

The 5-3 Metros entertain a eohd 
Hanover dub tonight at 5 pm at 
MSA. later, the ratenmg NBA 
champion Seattle Supersonic* 
make their only Indianapolis ap- 

ranre this year versus the

Women’s squad 
rips Marian

by Ann Miller
The IIIPUI Basketball squad* 

played a full schedule last week
end. with both team* placing third 
in their respective tournament*

The Women Metros got off to a 
rough start in the Indianapolis 
W omen * Basketball Classic as the 
host Butler Bulldog* pounded 
('^jach Kathy Tucker * c re w , 9 1 -  
47. The ILPLIer* rebounded on 
Saturday in fine fashion, ripping 
Marian (College. 64-51, in the con
solation

The Metros suffered through a 
miserable shooting night uo Fri
day, getting only 24 percent of their 
buckets to fall. Meanwhile, the ex
tremely strong Butler quintet pow
ered in 53 percent of their field 
goals, mostly on inside layups by 
talented freshman Beth Piepen-

farmer Indiana state all-star 
went 14-16 from the floor for 28 
points and hauled down 16 re
bounds The Lady Bulldogs also 
got help from Barb Newman. 13 
points, and Lit Skinner, 12 points.

leading the way for the Metros 
was Tina Masengale. who sank 14 
points and reeled in eight boards 
Frnah guard Cbyreil Saunders net
ted nine markers while Kathy Gad- 
die had six points and was high re
bounder with 10.

The Metro W omen fared much 
better shootingwiae in the Mahan 
dash, hitting 36 percent compared

with the Lady Knight* 30 percent 
Tucker's round bailer* also had the 
edge at the chanty stripe. 56 per
cent to 42 percent.

Barb Spears paced the IP T l I- 
era with 17, and Gaddie contribu
ted 13. Masengale came up with an 
“even doaen" for the day with 12 
points and 12 rebounds

The only Marian player in dou
ble figures was Tina Miller with 
10. Kim Hermeach collected 15 
caroms for the Lady Knights.

Butler “ Skinnered" Indiana 
Central alive in the title game. 78- 
48. with the formidable staler duet 
collectively getting 25 marker* and 
II rebound*

Piependrink was also a factor 
with 24 points. Nancy Thompaon 
was high for ICU with 15.

Tina Masengale was joined on 
the all-tournament team by But
ler's Piependrink (MVPl, both Li* 
and Barb Skinner, plus IClTs 
Thompaon

On the injury list for the W omen 
Metros is ace forward Judy Plucke- 
baum. who sustained a sprained 
ankle in Friday night's game 
against Butler She is expected to 
be fully mended by the next game, 
the Jan. 5, 2 pm contest with 
Marion at the 64th Street Gym.

Three other home games follow: 
Jan. 9. 8 pm. Indiana Tech; Jan. 
15, 7 pm. It-Southeast; and Jan 
18. 7 pm. Franklin
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Ballet captures beauty
by Joui Steel*

'Everyone is beautiful at the
Upon cancelation aI the Ruasian

-ha ability to 
allow thoae watching the beauty at 
ballet realise a beauty within them-

Ballet

di— d » - t U c - a f t  r f  f e l l -  
well into the night, but thoee who 
M a t plead near-ignorance at the 
genre {including this reviewer) can 
easily find enjoyment in ballet the 
beauty is that apparent 

The Ballet-TVeatre's addition of 
theatrics to the dance only adds to 
its universal appeal 

Any so-called "un

to jo in  the 1ST ia i u  last 
the IBT engaged two

»ho in turn

With th a t  Insrrid Fraley and 
Marie DeAagelo from the Jolfrey 
Ballet joined the IBT for stunning

selvae when they wrote "At the off-the-streets with any natural 
“  * “  of the predilection towards the arts at all

could find humor and grace in ha

■ n v w — W D M  u w y  w iu w
Ballet, " a lonely riri's song 
only beauty in herlife.

One of the oldeet farms afoldest forms of dance, seaside spoof, "Movements

in peoples of all 
eahe to

Pianos, the IB T 's  opening

nd moot at North view junior High 
|h  School.

Dancers Dace Dindonis and
The Indianapolis Ballet Heather Brooks, among others, al- 

Theatre, this city’s only profession
al ballet company, deserves 
applaud and support for its efforts ool
iu nurturing the growth of Indiana- 

art ■w<l culture
Some may say there is little of spirit of ti 

the refined life to be found in 
Indianapolis and that "culture” ia 
slow in coming to this city.

Maybe, but when it comes, it 
comas b  quality. Witness IMA, 
the Herron Gallery, the Symphony 
Orchestra, the Repertory Theater, 

of course, the

Fraley and Joseph Kerwio 
performed “ Le Corsairs," music 
by Riccardo Drigo and 
choreography by Marius Petipa, 
called an elegant showcase pas da 
deux.M

In “The Flame* ol P am ,’* music 
by Boris Aeafief, DeAagelo, paired 
with Michael Stephenson, twirled 
magnificently to apontanaoaa,

This extract from Aaafief's 1932 
k  baaed on the French

"GaiHardea Galas tea, 
ped by IBT Dace

ahirtt and white pent* with their 
terparts dressed ia

To music by Emmanuel

Theatre, b  that of the
viewing still photography. samei

(raped Dy 
Dindonis. < 
tradition of dances b  the medieval 
style.

Set, costumes, music and 
dancing contribute to the medieval 
feeling, drawing the viewer into a 
fantasy of centuries past

The In d iaaap o lu  Ballet

it. It
a unity support of the
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Abe and Ray's 
B a r b e r  a n c C B e a u ty  S h o p

Abe and Ray’s want you to look your 
best for the holidays. Our staff of bar
ber-stylists feature precision-cut hair 
styling for men and women, at a con
venient on campus location.

Happy Holidays from Ray, Keith, 
Jamie, and Susiex

For an appointment call: Featuring Roffler Product.
264-8518 

Barber Shop
264-8519

Beauty Sho|
Open 9-6 Union Building. 
Moo-Fri Ground Floor

r  •

Flawless Diamonds 
flawless Designs 

Budget Terms

C~ /K z /r y

‘Dead heads’ die hard
by Kerim Strunk 

All right, 111 adrait i t - I 'v e  be
come a die-hard Dead Head, 
don't o
rock, punk-rock. New Ware, your 
favorite diaoo band or whatever. L 
juat want to boar more of the 
Grateful Dead.

Laat F r id a y G ra te fu l  Dead

around the San F r
The band helped 

i Park fnGolden Gate I
hear about qtaoe- lea, changed
t. New Wave, your Grateful Dead

Thia time, prwparmtioms 
concert begun well in advae 
day evening found a wild

Fri-
of

heir name to 
and joined up a

day evening found a w tu croup of 
people gathered together all up for 
the night'a feetMdee. After tteten- 
ing to a lew track, of old Dead 

e all piled in “The Hearea" 
) and my(actually) 

and made

did me in! Sign me up. I'm  on the Mickey Hart.

In town for the eacond time thia 
year, the Dead played to a full 
home* of wild, wffling and craaed 
Dead Heads, all of theta prepared 
far an evening's t 
ply supplied t*  i 
good-time boogie band.

When the band finally took the 
etage, they werejpeetad by an en- 

The Dead bad ar-

the band began making it big. Ian
Keith and Donna G o d ch au  laat

joinedthe band in the e a ri^ T ft^

of Pigpen.
The band went into a period cf 

rapid production of i “  
individual and grot

wouldn’t work oat at a Dead eon- ' 
My group aioot had a good 2S
■ in it and ■

vingj^bannera.

For thoee of you out there who 
can’t recall exactly who they are, 
bere'e a abort hiatory. The Grateful 
Dead etarled fat San Frandeoo in 
the mid-'60e aa "Mother McCree’e 
Uptown Jug Champion.," an ex
perimental folk-blue*-bluegraee_ 
band conaiating cf Jerry Garda, 
Bob V ier, and Ron (Pigpen) 
McKeruan.

Adding Bill Kreutxman and Phil 
Leeh fat ~65 and taking up electric 
muaic, the band, now known aa the 
’’Warlock.” atarted making the 
acene with Ken Keeey and The 
Merry Prankatera, playing in and

1975 waa a total reat year for the 
Dead—they took the entire year 
off. Since then they've been at It 
again, re lea ting Terra/** Station, 
sometime* called their beat album; 
"kakadotm Street produced bv the 
tat* great Lowell George of Little 
Feat fame, and a juat-releaeed al
bum, entitled, G* to &aeuea.

The Dead were joined by Brent 
Mydland on their latest album, re
placing the Godchaux.

Laat tima the Dead were ta town 
(laat February) waa the tin t time 
I'd  aeen them. Going with tome 
people who were not overly bnpree- 
aed (for eome atrenge reaaoo), I

of three bourn.
The crowd loved it and the band 

•earned to be pretty much into the 
evening aleo. Hearing a collection 
of old Dead and new Dead, I got 
what I came for thia time.

Going to eee the Dead len t like 
any other concert yon may go 
to-going  to aae the Dead ia going 
to eee the Dead.

Flat-out the beet band in Amar- 
beee boy* can do h up 
me a Dead Head and

hie muaic acrioualy. Dead Heada of 
the world, unite! Stamp out diaoo, 
•tamp out Top 40, etarap out traah 
rock and roll, we want the Dead I

Th e  Grateful Deed’s fane are known aa 'D eed  
and m any of them  pecked Into the

Convention Center laat Friday to eee their hero*. 
(Photo by Jo h n  Porteua)

Records record ‘power-pop’ record
The Record.
The Records 
(Virgin VA-1S1S0)

by David Edy
Moat recently a new “ style" of 

muaic evolved from rock’a newest 
crate, new wave. The word style ia in 
quotation! because thia new thing 
isn't much different from the okl. Thia 
recent addition, "power-pop," seems 
to be more or lees a new name for new 
wave, but it does have some alight dif-

New wave is a bit more angry and 
cutting It is often made deliberately 
raw in sound and performance, and 
moat of its artists eschew such nicities 
aa tight harmony tinging and lush

Power-pop, on the other hand, trie* 
to sound more polished and its artists 
can sing and play their instruments 
rather well. Although they tend to 
stay away from controversial topics 
and lyrics, power-pop artists can be 
scathing at timea (witness the lyrics 
of The Knack)

These artiste also share the other 
components of new wave; the "rebel
lion." the excitement and the fresh
ness. Power-pop is, after all, a mature 
new wave.

The Records, one of Virgin's newest 
discoveries, appear to be one of the 
more popular groups working in this 
style. The four man group works with

extrem ely tight harmony vocals, 
trading off the lead vocals among 
three of the members These har
mony vocals are unusual considering 
the style of music they work with. But, 
because this type of singing is so 
unusual for new wave, it gives them a 
unique sound. The singing also edges 
them Into the power-pop category, 
withdut too much argument.

The Records have also deliberately 
kept the vocal arrangements lush, 
almost In the same manner as the ar
rangements on most MOR songs. 
Slight touches and inflections keep the 
vocal wort from 
particular area.
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‘Trilogy’ molds 
myriad worlds
71# Timeliner Trilogy 

At the Narrow Pauage 
No Brother, No Friend 
Pettier, of Time 

Richard C. Meredith 
(Playboy Praia, 19791

by William A. Barton 
Parallel

as two alien force* attempt to re-

Book  Review

mold a myriad of alternate Earths 
to their own benefit in Richard C. 
Meredith'* science fiction epic, 
The TimeUner Trilogy, recently re
leased by the Playboy Press.

Although the parallel world 
theme is nothing new to SF, nor the 
idea of forces attempting to remold 
those worlds to their own liking, 
Meredith handles the idea with the 
touch of a master.

He spins a story that is gripping 
and imaginative, combining swash
buckling adventure, mystery and 
speculation in a fashion to please 
even the non-SF fan.

The three books that make up 
the trilogy focus on the life of one 
Eric Mathers, Timeliner.

Mathers, originally born in a 
world in which Alexander the 
Great lived to establish a world
wide Greek empire, is, as story 
opens, in the em ploy of the Kriths, 
strange humanoid aliens, who are 
attempting to alter the future of the 
various worlds for the beoefit of 
humankind and Krilh to prevent a 
mysterious future disaster—or so
they sa 

Whi

fighting World War !
Mathers is
group opposed to the Kriths and

rile on assignment for the 
Kriths in a world in which the Bri- 

and German empire* are still 
I in the '70s. 

captured by a

their Timeliner*, the Para timers, 
who cause him to begin to have 
doubt* about the altruistic motives 
of the Kriths.

Mathers' escape and hi* subse
quent struggle against both Kriths 
and Paratim ers through the 
various timelines, aided by a mys
terious force he calls The Shadowy 
Man, make* for a tense and excit
ing narrative that keep* the reader 
guessing—and turning pages— 
pages—throughout the three voh

Meredith shows considerable 
skill in drawing up the character of 
Mathers.

Though he is a trained, skilled 
riing man, Mather* still come* 
[ as a very sympathetic, very hu-

fight
off as a very sympath 
man character. The 
what happen* to 
because he’s the n

Unfortunately, the rest of the 
many characters in the trilogy are 
not to well drawn, most being 
merely sketches for Mathers to

"K!possible exception to this is 
Ssjlv, a member of the American 
Republican Army fighting to throw 
off the yoke of the British, who be
comes Mathers' love interest in the 
first book.

Still, Meredith doe* such a good 
job with Mather* and with the 
story, the in substantiality of the 
other character* is hardly noticed.

Meredith's handling of alien en
vironments and situations is also 
quite deft.

Even when Mather* is cloned 
into 377 replicates which combine 
into a super-entity, Meredith lakes 
the reader right along rather than 
losing him in a sea of pseudo-scien
tific garbage, as is too often the 
case. His portrayal of the alien 
Krith Trom as—leaders of the 
K rith—is quite sympathetic as 
well.

Meredith is always one step 
ahead of the reader with his various 
twists and plot device*.

Just when you think you know 
what is coming next, you discover 

it a little wiser than you 
story-teller. His twist* are

For example, the identity of the 
Shadowy Man seems obvious to 
everyone but Mather* right from 
his early appearances in the first 
volume. But Meredith show*ows you
that things aren't always as they 
apnear by proving everyone both 
right and wrong in the final revela
tion in volume three.

The only place where Meredith 
fails to completely satisfy is in the 
ambiguous origin of the Para- 
timers. By the end 1 still wasn't 
quite sure just what they were. 
This is a minor complaint, how
ever, and offset by the rest of the 
work.

The Timeliner Trilogy was ori
ginally released in hardback by 
various publishers over a span of 

year*. In the Playboy Press 
‘ sek version, Meredith was 
to revise the trilogy so that it 

could be read all at once as one 
continuous story.

And it will take a strong willed 
reader not to do it that way.

Unfortunately, Richard C .  
Meredith died early this year, 
shortly after his work on this ver
sion of the trilogy. Based on the 
quality of The Timeliner Trilogy, 
his death is a sad loss to the field of 
science fiction. But he leaves be
hind a worthy monument in the 

of one of Iform of i the beet SF adven-

Aid program started
The Holy Order of Mans 

Cambodian Christmas Rescue 
Program is participating in an 
effort to come to the aid of a people 
devastated by war, starvation and 
disease.

Many fund-raising activities will 
be coordinated, including a 
New Year's Festival and Auction,

with all proceeds going to the 
rescue program , a t Brother 
Juniper's restaurant on Saturday, 
Dec. IS and 22.

Personal donations may be 
addressed to the Cambodian 
Christmas Rescue Program c/o 
Holy Order of Mans, 241 E. 12th 
SL. Indpls., Ind. 46202.

UNITED STATES NAVY MEDICAL TEAM
FULLSCHOLARSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES

1. MEDICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC STUDENTS

1. Basic Qualifications: To qualify for a Navy Health Professions Scholarship you m ust be 
formally accepted for the next entering class or be currently enrolled in an AM A or AO A 
approved school of medicing or osteopathy in the United S tates or Puerto Rico. You m ust be a 
citizen of the United States.

2. Benefits: Health Professions Scholarships provide:
a. Up to four full years tuition, including all authorized fees.

Reimbursement for approved books and supplies that are required.
c. Full active duty  pay and allowances a t ensign grade for 46 days.
d. A monthly stipenc of $453.00 per month with annual cost of living increases.
e. Payment of $9,000 per year V IP to  participant* during their payback as long as they are not 
in training (internship of residency).
f. A commission as ensign in the United S tates Naval Reserve.
g. 46 days active duty can be spent in:

1. School Clerkships
2. Navy Clerkships
3. Orientation cruise a t  sea.
M ilitary indoctrination course

3. Service Obligations: Scholarship students serve two years on active duty  for the first two 
years of participation or any part thereof and six months for each six m onths participation 
thereafter.

4. G raduate Medical Education: The time scholarship participants spend while in graduate 
medical education program s does not count toward their active duty obligation. However, they 
do not incur any additional service obligation while serving as interns or residents.

5. If you are interested in the N avy's Health Professions Scholarship Program contact: HMC 
Harvey J . Randolph a t 317-269-6199 or 1-800-382-9404.



SAVE OVER $19700 0H™S
SANYO—JVC—VDEOTONE COMPLETE MUSC SYSTEM

NOW ONLY $432S0
OR ONLY $26** PER MONTH*

THIS MUSIC SYSTEM la complete, with everything you wfl need to enfoy It al
ready Included In the system price There are never any hidden extra coeta m AN Y  
S O U N D P R O  system for neceaaary things such ea speaker wire, connecting cables, 
delivery and inetalation. a record cleaner and a cartridge. Thie ayatem even Indudee a 
beautiful O ’Suflvan cabinet with casters and record storage space (valued at $ 7 9 * ).
Aa with any S O U N D P R O  system, we guarantee to deliver the finest sound quality lor 
the money you spend or we wfl take back any or a l of the ayatem within 6 0  days for 
ful purchase credit towards anything eiae that you consider more saMelactory.

SANYO 2016 RECEIVER. This excefient sounding low distortion 
receiver has enough power to drive the Videotone speakers to a 
S O U L  S A TIS F Y IN G  listening volume and atfl defiver dean sound.
Orig. retal value $ 1 9 9 *

JVC JLA II TURNTABLE. This la the loweat priced high quality 
semi-automatic turntable on the market. Th e  $ 6 9 *  A U D IO  TE C H N I- 
C A  PR O  II E E L LIP TIC A L cartridge that we Indude with this system  
has better stereo effect and tone quafity and greeter record care than 
any cartridge w e know of In Its price dass. W e mount and calibrate 
each cartridge In our lab using over $ 5 0 0 0 "  worth of teat equipment.
List price of combo is $  16 9 "
VIDEOTONE "G YPSY”  SPEAKERS. Th ese  incredible
sounding 8 " two way speakers are made on the banks of the beautiful

Blue Danube River where music Is a way of fife Th e y sound very 
good and are worth every penny of their nattonaly advertized fist of 

$ 1 7 9 * .

^  JUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF THEWIANY
SAVINGS ALL OVER THE STORE DURING OUR 

GRAND REOPENING

Met ia yea, we are aflerfin afcaest avsryiMag la ttw stars at taper id s  priest. The I M b|  an  |asl a In i  at 

the tHagsaa a * .

SANYO SOJO CASSETTE
Compare th* parlormanca ot me < 
tana to any <250* Sack on ma n 
ket and you wit Immadtataty *aa S 
YO-a

SONY TAPE
Farnchroma tape * ma vary baat 
mare a  axoapt lor ma *oar axpan- 
Wva. hard-to-gat metal Ual prlca on a 
C90 *  *7 95 each Bay 4 CtO'a al 
S23.00 gar a <12 60 itoraea car- 
roueet ABSOLUTELY FREE 

SAVE OVER MS

ULTRAUNCAR •< SPEAKERS 
A 12 mrea way tpaakar wtm a real

Ngha Original kat n  $300*/pa* 
NOW ONLY 
•1S0-TPAIR 
SAVE SON

SANYO MM
COMPLETE MUSIC SYSTEM 

naad to an|oy r  
tavonta racorda on top# You ( 
avan record you own caaaatl 
Compare at $329“

Ona oT ma greataal i

Auoto t e c m n k a  
LFE SAVER

w s s t s k s s
“ " ‘ ■ w e o i a Y n u .

Great lor a atortar tat or lor axtonaton 
Orig M  $19 95 each

REMEMBER,
ONLY SOUNDPRO GIVES YOU
•  FREE PHONO CAUMATON (W O R TH  $ 2 5 " )

•  SIXTY DAY SATttFACTVN 6UARAHTEE
Bring anything back within 6 0  days for ful purchase credfi 
towards anything else that w o d d  better satisfy you.

•  ONE YEAR SPEAKHI TRADE BACK
Trade up after one year— get ful purchase price in trade.

•  MSTANT-WMLE YOU WAIT SBIVCE.

m s s m s / z
KEYSTONE SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER



C atholic  
S tu d en t C en ter
1 3 0 9 W /.M Ic k la « »  * .

M any Spiritual 
and Social 

acttvHlaa ptannad

C all 264-4987
for InforiBetioii

I.U. New* Bureau—From the 
Near East to Eastern Ruaaia and 
pert* of China, an eetimaled 900 
million Moaiema poae a potential 
political and economic threat to the 
Western World.

How real ia the threat? Expert* 
do not agree.

Victor Danner, aasociate profee- 
aor of Near Eaatern language* and 
literatures and of religious studies 
at 111-Blooming ton. is an authority 
oo Islam. He doubts that there is 
any great unified movement among 
Islamic nations to cut off relation
ship* with the West.

He commented in an interview:
“There are too many difference* 

among Islamic nations for them to 
agree on ooe goal. Even among the 
Arab nations there is no unity. 
There is an incredible difference of 
opinion among the Jordanians, the 
Egyptians and the Syrians.

“ Another point to be considered 
is that the Moslems have no reason 
to unite ap inst the West. The Is
lamic nations, in general, have 
intelligent leaders who realise in
terdependence is the order of the 
day.

They need Western technology 
and. since the end of World War 
II, have sent their students to the 
United State* and other Western 
nations to gain that technology. 
They must have it to repel colonial
ism."

Iran has been the leader in this 
with more students abroad than 
any other country, Danner said. 
“Thanks to the Shah of Iran, many 
Iranian students were able to come 
to the United Stole* to study. The 
Iranian government paid their ex-

Danner doubts the Ayatollah 
Khomeini will continue such wide
spread support for education 
abroad.

“ If there is anything that unite* 
the Moslem world, it is the Arab- 
Israeli issue and the backing of 
Israel by the United State*. Some 
sort of resolution of this problem ia 
urgent during this next decade or 
the United State* will feel repercus
sions from the Islamic world."

Danner agrees that a unified

Islamic world could create tremen
dous political and economic im
pact on the Western World. In ad
dition to having a major share of 
the world's supply of oil, there are 
bauxite and other essential raw 
materials needed by the West.

Moslem* exist throughout the 
Euroasian land mass, in a large 
portion of Africa, Eastern Europe 
and, in fact, in large numbers on 
all the continent* but the Americas. 
They are bound, to some extent, by 
their common religion, but even 
here there are some major differ-

The Ayatollah Khomeini, for ex
ample, and the Moslems of Iran 
belong to the Shiite branch of 
Islam, which comprise* about 10 
percent of the total number of Mos
lems. The majority belong to the 
Sunna group.

“The Shiites are a splinter group 
dating back to the founding of the 
Moslem faith 1,400 year* ago," 
Danner said. It differs greatly from 
mainstream Islam.

One interesting political aspect 
of Moslem distribution ia the fact 
that there are 50 to 60 million Mos
lems in Ute Soviet Union. Some ex
perts oo Soviet Moslems predict 
that by the turn of the century one 
out of three Soviets will be a Mos
lem, Danner said.

“ For the past 60 years, the Sov
iet Union has been engaged in a 
massive Marxist-Leninist atheistic 
type of propaganda operation dir
ected at the Soviet Moslems," 
Danner said.

“This has not hurt the Moslem 
movement in the Soviet Union. On 
the contrary, Islam is extremely 
vibrant and alive."

Referring again to a united Mos
lem front, Danner pointed out that 
th en  a n  areas of Islam that are 
mutually in conflict at times. They 
are separated by different langu
ages, ethnic groups and histories

There is also a widening separa
tion between the Western-educated 
elite, many of whom are national 
leaders, and the n ea t mats of Mos
lems who reject Western technolo
gy and culture and seek a return to 
a strict observance of Islamic laws.

Previously, the educated elite 
had things pretty much their own 
way, but there ia increasing opposi
tion to their regimes, Danner said.

Danner believes that, despite the 
rumbling* from those who claim 
they want to return to strict Islamic 
law, the need for technology will 
win ou t

“There ere many responsible 
Moslems in this country who find 
that they can accept a kind of mod
erate, conservative culture. Many 
have come here to study and don't 
see our culture as ooe tb it has to be 
rejected."

Electronics. It means 
entertainment, 

efficiency, better 
_________living.
R la k -tr—  S ta ra o .
Buying a stereo can be a major decision. That's why 
Graham's offers a Risk Free Stereo guarantee to all of 
our customers.

For instance, if, for any reason, you want to return 
your equipment after purchase, you can do so within 
seven days for a full refund.

Electronics. In every way, it means Graham’s.

Oowntown l33SP am 8l WssNngton Sousrt 
Mao Midimon. CtncmneB. Ft Waytw Latayrt. Mur>c»

Environmental
Intern
Program

Summer or semester jobs for college students 
with government, private industry and nonprofit 
organizations in the environmental field.

For internships in O hio, IIP/Low er Great Lakes 
Michigan, Indiana and 332 The Arcade
Western Pennsylvania: Cleveland, O H  44114
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IUPUI groundsman David Travlno enjoys his outdoor Job, which 
Includes tha maintenance and care of all the grounds on the 38th 
Street Campus. (Photos by Kim Shae)

Groundsman likes 
outdoor job, students

by Joni Steele
David Trevino m iles a lot.
He workt a« a groundsman on 

the 38th St. campus and he likes
his job.

" I  like to be outside,” says 
Trevino. “ I can't stand inside jobs. 
Twenty-below weather, 90-degree 
weather—I'm outside."

Trevino's responsibility oI keep
ing all the 38th Street Campus 
grounds in shape gives him plenty 
of opportunity to observe students. 
"IUPUI students are friendly.'' he 
says. "Very, very seldom do you 
find a nasty one—maybe one in 
1,000."

However, the Mexican American 
quickly adds, “ Whenever they 
leave their lights on or need a push, 
they come to me because I'm al
ways here. I hope that’s not the 
reason they like me,” he laughs.

Trevino spends a lot of time in 
the winter helping handicapped 
students negotiate the wheelchair 
ramps. “Some of them just can't 
make it up the ramps—so I give 
them a push.”

A new sidewalk and elevator

being buil 
Building i

t at the Krannert Science 
should solve soon of the 

handicapped students' problems, 
but Trevino is worrying now about 
how to keep students from parking 
their cars there and blocking the
area.

David, Trevino’s 11-year-old 
son, may someday join the students 
looking for his father's help in the 
parking lot.

Trevino says David wants to be
come a doctor and go to IUPUI. “ I 
plan on helping h im '*

The 39-year-old groundsman
moved to Indiana from Michigan 
13 yuan ago with his wife and two 
children and has worked at IUPUI 
since then.

But he wants to go back to Mich
igan. Trevino, a man who loves the 
outdoors says, "No matter where 
you live in Michigan, there's a 
lake. You can go fishing and hunt-
in*"

Suddenly, Trevino, who has 
been leaning against his tractor, 
says he has to get back to work. 
And be smiles.
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Sendees For Rent For Rent

w «  discontinue publication untl next semester The  next 
issue of the Segem ore w *  be puM shed January 7th. just 
m time for the beginning of registration Th e  deedtoe for a l 
advertising, display and ciassified. wS bs Thursday, J « v  
uary 3rd, at 6 :0 0  pm.

The Segam ors classified can help you N you need to I 
an apartment, a ride to school, textbooks for your classes, 
a new car, or eel your present one, someone to type a 

paper, or a part-time job to help pay the w a y -fu s t  
about anything that you could need to buy. eel. trade or 
otherwise obtain Students, faculty, staff and any employ
ee of the University can pisos an ad at the low coat of 10c  
per word. Stop by the Sagam ore now, before the semes 
ter break, and place your ad for the January 7 edition 

1 found M In the Sagamore

Secretary Needed
Permanent, part-time secretary with Inter
esting, varied tasks and responsibilities with 
Metropolitan Indianapolis Campus Ministry 
(M ICM ) 2 0 -2 5  hours per week. Monday- 
Friday. $ 3 .7 5 /hour. Contact Dan Motto, 
MICM, for an interview.

M O N D A Y-FR ID A Y  
8 :3 0  AM -M i O U G H T

MICM
1317 W . Michigan 

2 0 4 -2 5 8 5
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Part-time Jobs are now available for 
dependable workers!

Hours w i  usually be from 9 am- 2 pm on Saturdays, 
with option for some part-time work during the week.

This is your chance to get your "foot in the door" at INB. 
keeping an eye towards ful time, permanent employment 
after graduation
If interested, please apply at the INB Tow er Monday-Frf- 
day, 8  am-4 30  pm. For a speedy review of your applica
tion, please attach a copy of this ad to the application

One Indiana Square 
Room No. 915

Equal Employment Opportunity

EARN EXTRA CASH
$10  e a ch  d o n a tio n

You may donate twice in a 7-day 
period

No Appointment Necessary 
No Waiting 
7am-3pm

Indy Plasma Center 
3764 N. Illinois

PART-TIME EARNINGS
Plasma Donors earn $ 10 each visit 

plus monthly donor bonus 
You may donate up to twice a week

Blood Plasma Services
365 N. Illinois (at Vermont) 6 3 5 -1 2 6 6  

Just 1 mile from campus 

Opan 7 :30  am -6:30 pm Monday-Fhday 
7 :30  am -1 pm Saturday 

Physicians in attendance Free Parking

f  5.00 new donor bonus 
with appointment and thla ad.

Live in a mansion 
while you are still in school.

A partm ents and b e d ro o m s 
are available for N o ve m b e r 
o cp up a n cy in totally restored 
mansion in the Old Northslde. 
Imagine living am idst crystal 
chandeliers and fireplaces. Alsp 
maid service, an indoor pool arid 
a hot tub. Only $150 to $250 
monthly. Located one mile east 
of cam pus. Non-sm okers only, 
please.

For mors Informstlon, call

S c o tt  K e lle r  at 6 3 7 -4 6 2 5  or 
______ 632-1461 anytime.



r d l e s s o f  what you may have 
ard, the Student Assembly has - 
ively pursued the needs and interests 

of the IUPUI Student Body. We look 
. forward to representing you in the M 
^k  coming year with as much success as ^

we have had this past semester. M a‘̂ %  
your Christmas be merry, and your 

New Year a happy one.

Sincerely,
The Student Assembly

“ •1 H J I W t ' / r / W H f t  <»/; '  r r  JiJ/a 0 /


